Coral Identification Training using Coral Finder Toolkits at Wakatobi, Sulawesi Tenggara

Coral Identification Training using Coral Finder Toolkits on March 26-28, 2013, organized by TNC-WWF Joint Program Wakatobi, Rizya Ardiwijaya (Trainer – TNC-IMP), Beginer Subhan (Trainer – Bogor Agriculture University) at FRS Menami, harboring in Wanci – Wangi-Wangi Island (Class activities) and eastern reefs of Wanci – Wangi-Wangi Island (Field activities).

Coral identification training was involving 10 partners from various institutions (WNP staffs, DKP/MMAF staffs, TNC-WWF staff/interns, and local community member). Rizya Ardiwijaya and Beginer Subhan, that had trained to train Coral Finder in Fiji, facilitated the workshop and mentoring corals identification underwater.
http://beginersubhan.staff.ipb.ac.id/2013/03/05/coral-identification-training-using-coral-finder-toolkits-at-wakatobi-sulawesi-tenggara/